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1We will put on sale Monday April I

I 29th about 35 pair of Coin Toe Tau ff
I Oxfords worth 250 to 3fiO oriI 100 t

< j 1rI f-rrAbout 50 pair Narrrow Toe Tan s

I OxfordS worth 300 for fJt 1isoc 11
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Lafayette
f

Dr P aWoottjJn One of tttir f
Noblemen Dead at the

f

Ag4of 71

Dr P C Wootton died tttL

ette Monday night of pnett

aged 71year In his datif
people of South Christian hll
one of their best citizens d x

For 50 years Dr Wootton had
practiced medicine in Lafayette
and his practice extended all otc
that portion of the county Id of

his dealings with his neighbors h
was the soul of honor and intcgrlt-
and he was a man of the widos-

popularity His benevolence an
goodness of heart were proverbial
Many a poor family have been
sisted by his deeds of charity an-

is his practice as a physician h
never refused a call Much of his
practice was gratuitous and the
suffering poor black as well a
white knew that in him they al ¬

ways had a friend who would ¬

spond to their calls if necessar
without money and without price

Be owned a farm and was also a
successful agriculturist His res ¬

idence in Lafayette was one of

handsomest in the town Dr Woo

ton had been a member of the Bap-

tist
¬

church from the time the La-

fayette
¬

church was s stablishedand
was a leader in church work as i

all things else
He was in Hopkinsville abou-

two weeks ago and caught a sever-

cold Jtprovejlto bathe grip an
later pneumonia developed whi-

ct proved fatal
The funeral services were held

Wednesday and the bdy was t ¬

terred at the Stapp graveyar
near Pee Dee

He leaves a wife and one son
Mr R S Wobtton of Denison
Texas who way at his bedside
when he died

The widow is herself at deaths
door with an attack of grip almost
sure to prove fatal It is believed
that she can live only a few days
at furthest

BIRCH H JOHNSON

Wealthy Kirkmansville Citizen
Passed Away This Week

Mr Birch H Johnson a wealthy
citixen of Todd county died at his
home near Kirkmansville Tuesday
after a lingering illness of how
trouble He was 76 years old and
a prominent tobacco dealer and
successful farmer

He leaves u widow and several
children The interment took place
Wednesday in the tamely bury ing
ground

WRIGHTHARRIS

Country Couple Harried Her
Wednesday by JudgeCansler

Mr Jas L Wright and Miss
Cynthia 10 Harris young people
living about four miles Northwest t
of the city on the Butt <Nriilk road
were married in the city at 10
oclock Wednesday morning The
wedding took place in they County
Clerks office and the ceroiripny was
performed by Judge Canslgr

DIED OF CANCERu

Native Of Christian Passes AlYty-

At Mayfield

The wife of Mr J T Allcpck of
Mayfield died at her home last
Monday of cancer of the breast
agedabout 40 years Mrs All
cock was a titter of Mrs A F Joiner
of Lafaycjtte Md was a native of
this countye leaves a husband
and five children the youngest be¬

ing only seven months old Mr
Allcock is a nephew of Judge
Brown of this city and is a tobacco
dealer well known here

CHANGE OF VENUE

Asked For Four ftthe QoebeI

Conspirators

Will Come up Monday When the
Men Are Arraigned For

I
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J nlfort Ky April 2iiCoun-

i llfbr Caleb Powers John Davis
floJlfcnd Whitaker and Richard
Combs in the Franklin Cour-
yesterday filed a motion for
change of venue of the cases for
complicity in the Goebel assassins ¬hearl dtoure t

accus ¬

arraignd ¬

appear c>
flay

dJudge Cantrill who has been inbecame e

to occupy I

longer and adjourned court tillres ¬

expected
will be ready to make its final re ¬TbY e

on the i backs of the indictments
against the ten suspects indicted
last week as witnesses for the Comttappear o
the arraignment of the suspects In
addition to these subpoenas have
been served on the managers of

t1both of the local telegraph com ¬fortpurpose s

sentlbyvariouBpersons
may throw some light on the crime
of Gov Goebels murder

The Farmers Bank of Frankfortthd e
1

C Noel succeeds Thomas Rodman
as President The bank will have
75000 capital

Appealed Tuesday

sExGov Bradley representing
the Republican minor State ofiicial
prayed an appeal to the Court
Appeals from the judgment
ouster rendered by Circuit Judge
Cantrill last week The appeal
was prayed as to all cases except
that of Breckinridge againsbPratt
Mr Pratt the Republican contest
ant for Attorney General did not
ask to appeal

TWO MEMBERS DEAD

Special Elections Will be Called to

elFill the Vacancies

Frankfort Ky April 24News-
of the deaths yesterday of State
Senator John A Bell at Morgac
field and Representative German
B Stout of Woodford county
caused profound sorrow here A
number of Representatives of the
Democratic State administration
will go over to Versailles to attend
the funeral of Mr Stout-

e Gov Beclcham said this morning
that the question of special elections
to fill the vacancies in the Legis
lature caused by these two death
had not been considered but it i

understood that special elections
will be held prior to November if an
extra session of the Legislature is
called and at the same time as the
regular election if an extra session
is not called before then

COULTER OATS TAXES

Judge Orders Railroad Tax Money

Paid Into Court

Frankfort Ky April 25On
motion ot Assistant Attorney Gen ¬

eral Clem Whittemore an order I

was entered by Judge Cantrill to-

day
¬

directing the taxes paid into
court by the Illinois Central rail-
road

¬

be turned over to Auditor
Coulter and the tax money amount-

ing
¬

to 20QOOQi deposited in the
State National dank by the L
N ind fifteen other railroads was
directed to be paid into court
When this is done a motion will be I

made to pay it over to the Auditor
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Pinkitant
RecordIs
record It is a record of
cure of constant con
quest over obstinate Ills
of women Ills that deal
out despair suffering I

that many women thinkherplacements that drive out
hope
I Lydla Eo Plnkhams Vegetable Compound I

cures these troubles ofmennstruatlon of its terrors
No woman need be withI

out the safest and surest
advice f for Mrs Pinkham
counsels women free of
charge Her address Is
Lynn Mass I

Can any woman afford
to ignore the medicine and
the advice that has cured i

a million women
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Caafiimew Suit
Light Alpine Hit 125
Mercer ser Silk 50
One EIiiKtio 50
Two Tau or BlueSocks 25

This line of suits ire equal in
respect to any 10 suits ever sold on
this market so you can see what

you get in our for your

n

machines1 in
this for the 15 and =

given

guaranteed to be to

EDITOR WEDS

PoetJournalist of Princeton Wins
Mattie Bond For His

Brldo i

Princeton Ky April the
Bftpti t church in this city today
at noon the of matrimony
were solemnized between Charles S
Moreheadeditor of the Princeton <

Banner and Mattie
Rev R W Morehead D D of¬

ficiating young couple left on y

the for Louisville Mr
Morehead was a widower Hissfirst wife was Genevieve AJa
derson of

DIED IN TEXAS r

Lafayette Lady Passes Is
State

Mrs Ada Rogers Hendersoav
wife of Mr R S Henderson
at her in Lufkin Mttt
day of consumption 37

Mrs Henderson was a naUftt i

this county a daughter of Mrs
Rogers of Lafayette andt N

to the Star short-
ly

¬

her marriage took
place eight ago She
was a first cousin of Messrs R E
W D and J G Cooper of this g

She was a member of the
ist church
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A Worsted Suit 10

Suitfrom v

and elegantly

5fDOne V-

ft

One Stiff Hut I58r lv
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SlfrOO

I
These suits are Brown Plaids

nicely wade up and will give a nan
goodservice The best values that e

money will buy These Shoes Hat
and Shirts are also the best to be
foundon the market lop thwmoaey
and when in our cioalf and+ Hef I
them

YOU VILL FIND
Our Entire Stock

JUST AS OH BAP
i

Or Cheaper than it was twelve months ago andwe
mean what we

See Us Before Buying ija
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PEERLESS THRESHING MACHINERY
been
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have

Unqualified Satisfaction

Are

MOREHEAD

25At

Hopkinsville

Away

stylish tailored

positively stay-
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do more and bettor work and last No stove or lddJUlfddiaThiaMaehi I

longer than any other machine

UnitesStates
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WATOBSJDOllO IAt or
J B WALKER Hopkinsville ky
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